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Abstract. X-ray powder diffraction is one of the most potential characterization tools and a nonde-
structive technique for characterizing both organic and inorganic crystalline materials. The method
previously used for measuring phase identification, quantitative analysis and to determine struc-
ture imperfections of  samples from various disciplines such as geology, polymeric, environ-
mental, pharmaceutical, and forensic sciences. In recent years, the applications have become
extended to characterize carbon based materials and their composite properties. Here, we dis-
cussed all the current fields of XRD applicatons in a comprehensive way and also outlined future
directions of diffraction geometry. We believe this work will serve as a reference guide for the
potential applications of powder diffraction in various fields including the newly emerging
nanomaterials.

1. INTRODUCTION

X-ray diffraction (XRD) is a popular analytical tech-
nique, which has been used for the analysis of both
molecular and crystal structures [1], qualitative iden-
tification of various compounds [2], quantitative reso-
lution of chemical species [3,4], measuring the de-
gree of crystallinity [5], isomorphous substitutions
[6], stacking faults [7], polymorphisms [2], phase
transitions [8], particle sizes [9] etc. When X-ray
light reflects on any crystal, it leads to form many
diffraction patters and the patterns reflect the
physico-chemical characteristics of the crystal
structures. In powder specimen, diffracted beams
are typically come from the sample that reflects its
structural physico-chemical features. Thus XRD
technique can analyze structural features with other
ambiguities of a wide range of materials such as
inorganic catalysts, superconductors, biomolecules,

glasses, polymers and so on [10]. Analysis of these
materials largely depends on forming diffraction pat-
terns. Each material has its unique diffraction beam,
which can define and identify the material by com-
paring the diffracted beams with reference database
in JCPDS (Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction
Standards) library. The diffracted patterns also ex-
plained whether the sample materials are pure or
contain impurities. Therefore, XRD have long been
used to define and identify both bulk and
nanomaterials, forensic specimens, industry and
geochemical sample materials [11-22].

To see total review articles have published in this
field, we have searched in Scopus
(www.scopus.com) by using keyword X-ray powder
diffraction AND applications as for article title. Un-
fortunately a few numbers of articles have published
and most of them highlighted specific field not glo-
bal [23-31] telling the value of present study. In this
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thought, effort has been given to pick out all recent
XRD applications and have described in a compre-
hensive way. We have outlined XRD principle as
nutshell at first section and later we have focused
both old and novel domains where XRD played ma-
jor roles for characterizing the materials. In addi-
tion, critical analysis and future suggestions have
also been outlined.

2. XRD FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE

In XRD, a monochromatic X-ray beam is focused on
sample material to resolve structural information in
the crystal lattice (Fig. 1). Usually, the materials
are composed of repeating uniform atomic planes
which make up their crystal. Typically, polychromatic
X-rays are produced in a special tube called cath-
ode-ray tube. Filtering polychromatic X-rays through
a monochromator producess monochromatic radia-
tion which hits onto the material atomic planes,
separating the diffracted, transmitted and absorbed
rays. X-rays are produced within a closed tube un-
der vacuum atmosphere. Application of 15-60 kilo-
volts current within the tube gives electrons which
hit a Cr, Fe, Co, Cu, Mo or Ag anode from which X-
ray beams are generated. Thus, produced X-rays
are then collimated and directed onto the powder
sample having diameter <10 m. Interactions of in-
cident X-rays with the sample atomic planes create
diffracted, transmitted, refracted, scattered and ab-

sorbed beams accordi_g to Bragg’s ]aw [32] which
is given below:

n d2 sin ,  (1)

where n is an integer defining order of diffracted beam,
 represents wavelength of the incident X-ray beam,

d marks the distance between near atomic planes
or d-spacings, and  represents the angle of the
incidence X-ray (Fig. 1).

The degree of diffracted X-rays depends on ar-
ra_gi_g the materia]’s atomic p]a_es withi_ the crys-
tal lattice. The law recounts diffraction angle and
lattice atomic planes spacing at specific wavelength
of electromagnetic radiation. A detector is used to
detect diffracted X-rays followed by processing and
counting of the diffracted rays to give rise diffracted
or pattern beams (Fig. 1). Changeover of diffracted
patterns into d-spacings allows recognition of the
unknown sample. Typically materials are identified
by comparing the diffracted pattern beams with
many reference patterns stored in the JCPDS li-
brary. The details procedure and mechanism of XRD
method could be obtained from XRD textbooks [33-
39].

2.1. XRD applications

With the arrival of nanotechnology, various carbon
based materials have recently been introduced for
various novel applications such as nanorobotics,

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of basic principle of XRD.
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electrochemical catalysis, microarray chips, green
adsorbents for pollutants, sensors, and optoelec-
tronics. Although transmission electron microscope
(TEM), scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
electron diffraction spectroscopies are popularly
used to characterize the novel materials, these
morphological probes can depict only the local fea-
tures. Thus there is a room for global probes such
as XRD for the complete characterization of the bulk
carbon matters. In addition, as a popular analytical
tool XRD has widespread applications in the fields
of geology, pharmaceuticals, materials, polymers,
environmental and forensic investigations (Fig. 2).
In addition, it finds out materials identity, crystallin-
ity, residual stress and textural features with mini-
mum invasion. It has long been used in immigration
for detecting and identifying censored drugs, mate-
rials and coins. A brief summary of the XRD appli-
cations is given in Fig. 2 and explained in more de-
tails in following texts.

2.1.1. Carbon based materials

Characterization of carbon matters remains a ma-
jor argument in scientific community for many years.
Different carbon based matters have different struc-

Fig. 2. Analytical applications of XRD in various fields.

tural morphologies and posing various properties
(Table 1). The unique properties of carbon based
matters especially graphene, carbon nanotube
(CNT), carbon nanobud (CNB), carbon nanofoam
(CNF), diamond, and activated carbon (AC) which
have used in various fields such as environmental
remediation, optoelectronics, spintronics,
bioimaging, catalysis, drugs delivery, optics, and
so on. Analyzes of these matters by different ana-
lytical techniques are critical for their broad striking
applications. XRD technique is now a common tech-
nique for characterizing solid carbon matters and
has become popular characterization method for
evaluating nanoparticles. Examples will be given
describing an array of carbon matters analysis,
measuring degree of crystalinity, phase identifica-
tion, superlattice generation, impurities detection,
matteria]’s vaca_cy characterizatio_, a_d a]so _ove]
materials development (Table 1). Nondestructive
XRD technique along with Debye functions and pair
distribution could characterize these matters to
control properties and accommodate the synthesis
of novel carbon particles, which have desirable prop-
erties. From _ow, XRD acts as a g]oba] “eye” car-
ried out atomic characterization of carbon matters,
has become a popular widely used tool of combin-
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ing an object while other preexisting tools are avail-
able, such as SEM, TEM, Raman spectroscopy,
and so on. XRD patterns of graphene have closed
relationship with CNT because of their intrinsic prop-
erties [40]. There are limited literatures available to
characterize CNB and CNF, but they might pose
some similar XRD diffraction peaks with CNT and
graphene. Because, CNB shared structural morphol-
ogy with CNT whereas CNF has architecture car-
bon atoms linked in graphite-like sheets. To com-
pare synthetic diamond with natural; scientific com-
munities are now using XRD technique to identify
phases, defects, impurities, textures throughout
diamond film layers [41]. Moreover, scientific com-
munities have been synthesizing AC from many
sources [42,43]. To characterize novel AC, XRD
plays important role to detect inorganic impurities,
periodicity of the stacking of aromatic rings and so
on. We have compiled and tabulated all necessary
information of carbon based matters especially
graphene, CNT, CNB, CNF, diamond, and AC struc-
ture, major properties and XRD roles to character-
ize them as shown in table below.

2.1.2. Geology

Acid rock drainage precipitates various minerals
which are often characterized by XRD to extract in-
formation about the earth mineralogical composi-
tion. Optical analyzes of these fine grained miner-
als are often difficult and sometimes impossible.
For instance, optical light microscopy cannot rec-
ognize finely grained mineralogical sample which
could be easily examined by the XRD pattern analy-
sis with the reference intensity ratio method or oth-
ers [90,91]. It can identify clay rich minerals which
can prevent big landslides and mudflows. XRD soft-
ware can be used to simulate major, minor, and trace
elements in coal beds with evaluating vertical and
lateral variations of mineral matters. Quantification
power of XRD has further broadened its application
in geochemistry. It can quantify various minerals,
measure hydration properties, degree of crystallin-
ity and deviations from the native structure in great
ease.  Geologists can use this technique as a reli-
able and fast characterizing tool to compile major
and trace elements, calculate degree of clay miner-
alization and phase analysis (Fig. 2) [92-99]. XRD
can measure specimen purity, find out mismatch
lattice, deduce stress and strains, calculate unit
cell dimensions, perform quantification. Additionally,
it can discover dislocation density, roughness, den-
sity and thickness of thin film [100]. However, anoma-
lies in layered crystals, cationic substitution effects,

orientation defects, small grain sizes and imperfect
crystal might complicate geomaterial analysis us-
ing XRD techniques.

2.1.3. Material sciences

Material analysis is not straightforward because of
many problematic errors of many characterization
tools. To overcome these issues, definite crystal
with proper charge density is necessary. XRD ap-
plications in material sciences are broad domineer-
ing questions to analyze solid crystal materials and
novel metals as they are increasing day by day (Fig.
2). It is a powerful and sensitive method to identify
unknown sample matter [101]. Each material has
their unique strength and resistance to fatigue prop-
erties. Therefore, it is precondition to analyze these
behaviors at microscopic levels. XRD play roles to
reveal materials anomalies within its phases and
different stresses variations to better understand
mechanical properties of those materials. Besides,
the tech_ique probed the evide_ces of phase’s tra_-
sitions, when materials transform from one phase
to another and it leads to breaking and ordering of
many stages of the materials. For example, ferro-
magnetic or ferroelectric and other structural types
and electronic order transitions can be investigated
by XRD [102]. Rivero and Ruud (2008) have proved
accurate phase analysis measurement of different
materials [103]. They have analyzed austenite and
martensite phases by diffraction technique on
spherical rather than flat surfaces to get better ac-
curacy of measurement. XRD can calculate stress
variation within metal particles (called residual
stress) and these stresses are directly related to
phase transitions of metals. Extensive researched
works have proposed in this field to measure re-
sidual stress in these materials [104]. The tech-
nique accurately measures residual stress by fix-
i_g materia]’s errors  from irregu]arities of meta]’s
phases), instrumental errors (from diffractometer
misalignments) and finally geometrical error predic-
tions [103,105].  Finally, XRD measures average
particle size of various metal particles like nickel
oxide on alumina, silica, arsenic-tellurium, holmium-
cobalt and others. Klimanek (1988) has extensively
measured and reviewed with the analysis of particle
size, lattice strains or distortions and stacking faults
by powder diffraction profiles previously [106].

2.1.4. Polymer industry

Many conducting important polymers have been
used for different purposes such as molecular sen-
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sors, generation of electronic energy and storage
devices because of their interesting electrochemi-
cal properties. Other commercially important natu-
ral and synthetic polymers have industrial applica-
tions and often characterized by XRD. It measures
po]ymer’s degree of orie_tatio_, crysta]]i_ity,
strength and so on. Polizzi et al. (1991) have devel-
oped novel method to find out the crystallinity piece
of semi-crystalline polymers (polyethylene tereph-
thalate) from diffracted pattern beams [107]. The
method has applied in various industries as a qual-
ity co_tro] too] to measures po]ymer’s characteris-
tics such as thermostability, opacity, mechanical
stre_gth, etc. But, effective po]ymer fiber’s charac-
terization is still looked and has remained a chal-
lenging task for XRD because of data collection prob-
lems of amorphous polymer molecules. A mechani-
cal property of polymers fibers quietly depends on
degree of crystallinity, creep, buckling and its com-
pression. Lee et al. (1995) precisely measured the
effect of crystallinity in a thermoplastic poly (phe-
nylene sulfide) composite by XRD and have noted
the method showed more accurate result rather than
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and dynamic
mechanical analysis (DMA) techniques [108]. So,
XRD measured the polymer crystallinity although
it’s _ot 100% crysta] as we]] as ide_tify semi crys-
talline polymer. Secondly, polymer consists of many
phases which is called polymorphism and are often
characterized by XRD. Thirdly, most of the polymers
have ]o_g chai_ structure a_d that’s why these po]y-
mers are susceptible to get a good orientation. XRD
measure orientations of these different polymers by
Hermans Orientation function [109]. Murthy (2004)
has recently reviewed polymer characterizations by
XRD on the basis of common structural parameters
[110]. Now, research communities are synthesiz-
ing novel commercially valuable polymers and have
used XRD as an early tool to characterize those
polymers significantly (Fig. 2) [111-115].

2.1.5. Composite materials

Nanomaterials have unique mechanical, optical and
electronic properties which have different synergis-
tic effects on material chemistry. XRD has used to
characterize physico-chemical properties of
nanomaterial and their composites (Fig. 2). Firstly,
polymer-layered silicate composite is a composite
material has vital roles in both academic and indus-
trial attention because of their dramatic improvement
in properties at low concentrations [116]. Although
other techniques available to characterize polymer-
layered silicate composite, XRD is popularly used

to characterize this composite due to its easy to
use and availability [117,118]. It allows the resolute-
ness of the spaces between structural layers of the
si]icate by usi_g pri_cip]e of Bragg’s ]aw  Fig. 1) as
follows:

n dsin / 2 ,  (2)

where,  corresponds to the wavelength of the X-ray
radiation used in the diffraction experiment, d repre-
sents the spacing between diffractional lattice
planes, and  indicates the measured diffraction
angle or glancing angle [116,119,120]. The composite
structure might be identified through characterizing
the position, shape and intensity of the basal re-
flections from the distributed silicate layers by XRD
[117]. Secondly, Singh et al. (2013) have success-
fully synthesized biocompatible cuprous oxide/
chitosan composite to prepare biosensor and
bioelectronic devices and have been characterized
by diffraction method [9]. Another group, Zawrah et
al. (2013) have prepared metal-matrix composite,
composed of copper/20wt.% Al

2
O

3 
was character-

ized by XRD to measure phase composition, mor-
phology and crystal size of the milled composite
powders [14]. Khan et al. (2013) who have prepared
silver nanoparticle based polyaniline
tungstophosphate composite and this composite
cation exchanger characterized by XRD to develop
heavy metal ion selective membrane for lead [15].
Very recently CNT based composite materials have
broadly been studied by various research groups
for their bulk industrial applications. So, we have
highlighted the role of XRD to characterize these
composites as shown in Table 2. Aroutiounian et al.
(2013) have characterized urface ruthenated SnO

2
/

MWCNTs composite by XRD for understanding the
response to methanol and ethanol [121]. Fan and
his colleagues (2013) have investigated XRD peak
intensity to analyze CoAl-MMO/CNT composite
which used as additive for catalytic thermal decom-
position of ammonium perchlorate [122]. The group
has compared their findings with pure of ammonium
perchlorate and CoAl-MMO. The peak temperature
of ammonium perchlorate decomposition for CoAl-
MMO/CNT was significantly decreased which is
regards as belong to the novel hetero structure and
synergistic effect of multicomponent metal oxides
of composite confirmed by XRD.

Besides, other composites such as Al
3
V/Al

2
O

3,

W-Cu, Cu@Cu
2
O, (Fe,Cr)

3
Al, Li

4
Ti5O

12
/carbon

nanofibers, Pd nano based Fe
3
O

4
@C, graphene-

La
2
Ti

2
O

7
, and so on which have characterized by

diffraction patterns followed by different diffraction
methods [16-22]. Therefore, XRD would be able to
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Nanotube Composite

Li
2
FeSiO

4
/C/MWCNTs

CNTs-CuO

MWCNTs-MnO
2

CPCa/MWCNT-OH/
BSAb

Mn
3
O

4
/CNTs

ZnNi-CNT- CTABc,
ZnNi-CNT-SLSd  ZnNi-
CNT-Triton X 100
MWCNTs- MoO

3

Ni/Cu/MWCNT

Fe@Au/MWNTs

MWCNT@MIL-53-Cu

Fe
3
O

4
-MWCNTs

MWCNTs/SnO
2

MWCNTs-Ni–A]
2
O

3

MWCNT-(TTAe-Si)-Eu/
Tb
MW CNT-(TTA-Si)-
Phen-Eu/Tb
MWCNTs/N, Pd TiO

2

f -MW CNTs-CdSf -
MWCNTs-Ag

2
S

Size (nm)

14 

36 

<0.5 m

-

50- 80 

22
28
34
19 

73.2 

-

<100

4.2-10

<10

-

-

17.92,
15.21,
17.89,
18.64,
19.60
-

Synthesis Method

Sol-Gel

Facile  Reaction

Mixing: Moulding
and Curing

Simple mixing

Hydrothermal

Electrodeposition

Sputtering

Electrodeposition

Microemulsion

Mixing

Solvothermal

Hydrothermal and
Sol-Gel
Impregnation

Sol-Gel

Calcination

Covalent Grafting

Major XRD Finding

- Detects impurity phases.
- Presence amorphous carbon in hybrid.
- Identifies nanostructured CuO particles.
-  CNTs are successfully introduced in the
composite.
- Has high electrical conductivity.
- Catalytic site encapsulated inside
nanotube walls.
- Increasing MnO

2
 content enhances per-

mittivity in MnO
2
/MWNT matrix.

- Crystalline apatite phase similar to bone
mineral phase.
- It promotes bone formation.
- Mn

3
O

4
/CNTs converted into MnO/CNTs.

- No impurity: products are very pure.
- Crystal alloys deposited.
-  CTAB, SLS, and Triton X100 influences
different crystal growth and orientation.
- Identifies MoO

3
 crystal.

- Mo completely oxidized in hybrid.
- Pure hybrid
- Ni and Cu NPs immobilised on the
MWCNT well to form Ni/Cu/MWCNT modi-
fied electrode.
- Detects complementary growth of gold
shells on the iron cores.
- Good  crystalline structure: Fe@Au NPs
with MWNTs.
- MWCNT incorporation does not destroy
MIL-53-Cu crystal structure.
- Acid-pretreatment do not causes signifi-
cantly CNT structural damage.
- Water/ethylene glycolratio should 7:10
in the fabrication system.
- Existence of amorphous carbon in hy-
brid structure.
- Ni not participating in the catalytic cycle
as they remained as nickel aluminate.
- Detects hybrid’s amorphous nature.
- Phen has not changed CNT structure.
- All components had sufficiently reacted
with each other.
- Pure crystal hybrid.
- Confirm homogeneous dispersion of N,
Pd TiO

2
 on MWCNTs.

- After functionalization CNTs remained
native structure.

Refs.

[123]

[124]

[125]

[126]

[127]

[128]

[129]

[130]

[131]

[132]

[133]

[121]

[134]

[135]

[136]

[137]

Table 2. Major XRD observations of CNT based composite materials.
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aCPC: calcium phosphate cement, bBSA: bovine serum albumin, cCTAB: cetyltriammonium bromide, dSLS:
sodium lauryl sulfate, eTTA: thenoyltrifluoroacetone, fPMMA: poly(methyl methacrylate).

PMMAf/uCNTs-P

CNTs/Pt

MWCNTs–Au

MWCNT/ zirconia

~3

7 ± 2

-

25 ± 5

Solution-Casting

Ionic liquid

Ionic liquid self-as-
sembly
Sol-Gel

- CdS and Ag
2
S QDs deposited on f-

MWCNTs are well ordered.
- No defects in MWCNTs with PAMAM.
- MWNTs structure changed.
- Compacted graphene layers loosened
by the oxidation treatment.
- Composites composed pure Pt crystal.
- Identifies the formation of CNTs/Pt com-
posites.
- Detects high purity Hybrid.
- Identifies good catalyst orientation.
- Phase transformation from amorphous
to the tetragonal phase.

[138]

[139]

[140]

[141]

provide wealth information of nanomaterial based
composite phase compositions, crystalline size,
lattice strain as well as orientation of crystallo-
graphic nanohybrid materials also.

2.1.6. Environmental remediation

Pollutants in water, air, soil make environment worse
to live. Pollutants enter food chain and affects eco-
diversity and new threat to water security, aquatic
flora and fauna as well as community and public
health. To resolve all of these issues,
nanotechnology has added new nanomaterials to
sense and mitigate all of these recalcitrant toxic
pollutants in water and soil [60]. XRD characterize
physico-chemical properties of these nanomaterials
globally (Fig. 2). Nandi and his group (2012) have
used graphene based nanomaterials for the removal
of water contaminants in groundwater [142]. They
have fabricated this material with magnetic manga-
nese-incorporated iron (III) oxide (Mn

x
2+Fe

2-x
3+O

4
2)

and fabrication conformation and resulting surface
area were characterized by XRD with other tech-
niques. This broad surface area immobilized carci-
nogenic As (III) from water. Characterization of semi-
conducting oxide photocatalyst SrBi

2
Nb

2
O

9
 (aero-

sol deposited) by XRD has shown a better degrada-
tion capacities of organic pollutants [143]. And a
well-known novel photocatalyst entitled TiO

2
 acts

as an environmental cleaning factor for multiple pol-
lutants as well as now using to solve energy crisis.
So, newly developed TiO

2 
nanopowders are encour-

aging and often important to characterize though
diffraction studies [144]. Jiang et al. (2011) have
characterized distribution frequencies of phospho-
rus speciation in lake water sediments by XRD [145].
It proves the presence of different phosphorus spe-

cies in the lake sediments. To analyze lake sedi-
ments, water scientists have characterized mineral
concentrations in soil particles. Al-Khashman and
Shawabkeh (2009) have used XRD to identify the
severity of various minerals (e.g., quartz, calcite,
dolomite, and minor minerals, such as gypsum and
other clay minerals) in different locations of urban
soil [146]. Further, Wang and his group (2009) have
synthesized and characterized copper sulfide (CuS)
nanotubes and characterized by XRD to detect their
uniform size distributions needed for multiple envi-
ronmental pollutants sensing [147].

2.1.7. Pharmaceutics

XRD is a first aid analytical tool in pharmaceutical
industry for the analysis of drug formulations (Fig.
2). Various XRD applications in pharmaceuticals
have shifted drug design, discovery and manufac-
turing processes into novel dimensions. It is a well-
known non-destructive method popularly used to
measure final dosage shape of active pharmaceuti-
cal ingredients (APIs), identify impurity and monitor
structural changes that might occur during drugs
formulation. It discovers API structural orientation,
sample types (crystalline or amorphous), physico-
chemical properties, forms (solid, liquid or gas) of
active particle, excipients, conversation process,
impurities and quantify final ingredients in finished
drugs. XRD often produces new band for novel com-
pound which can be analyzed further by solid form
screening and selection procedure [148]. Besides,
patterns diffraction can be analyzed by a newly de-
veloped multiple pattern analysis software and data
clusters [8]. XRD characterizes polymorphic drug
particles that often occur during solid phase
interconversion [8]. Polymorphic drug molecules are
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problematic because of their different and novel
physico-chemical properties. So, analysis of poly-
morphic drug is a challenging task [149] but could
be performed using single crystal X-ray diffraction
and XRD [8]. Variable temperature XRD works on
both crystalline and noncrystalline materials to evalu-
ate temperatures and humidity which affects the
overall quality and stability of the final drugs [8,150-
153].

2.1.8. Forensic laboratory

A biggest problem in forensic science division is
because of getting little number of criminal evi-
dences. So, effective characterization tool is an ur-
gent issue of any forensic laboratory to reveal origi-
nal facts at scene even the specimen volume is low.
XRD has popularly used for analyzing different fo-
rensic substances of interest. Although there are
many XRD techniques, but X-ray powder diffraction
is proportionally easy and simple and have com-
monly used to characterize various powder samples
in forensic science laboratories (Fig. 2) [154,155].
It is popular because most of the evidences of crimi-
nals may often small (a few g) [156]. Some com-
mon specimens of criminals are cloth pieces, lip-
sticks, explosives, building materials (cement, mor-
tar, concrete, plaster, fillers, bricks, putty), soils,
minerals, and drugs (drugs of abuse together with
their excipients and adulterants), paints, papers, and
pigments [156,157]. Routine fiber and fabric exami-
nation of pieces of cloths are subjected to XRD with
other techniques (microscopy and infrared micros-
copy) employed to decide whether the pieces share
common origin or not.  Another important evidence
material is lipstick stains and commonly found on
glass panes, fabrics and others which have broad
value to identify criminals. Abraham and his group
(2007) have successfully analyzed XRD peaks of
various lipstick stains with a reference lipstick
sample for correspondence [157]. They have devel-
oped a database (consists of known lipstick stains
patterns), because any authors did not analyzes
these materials before. Paints and pigments are also
found at crime scene. If the paints collected from
scene have similar color with reference, then their
chemical composition must be checked by diffrac-
tion studies [156]. Crystal of paint and pigment
matters would able to give significant unique band
patterns to recognize suspected criminals. XRD
characterization of paint and pigment materials
would able to give information of printing age, affilia-
tion and isolate the original one from forgery [158].
Although there are some techniques like optical

microscopy, electron microscopy and microanaly-
sis which may use to analyze paints and pigments
matter, their capacity are low for recognizing pig-
ments and color layers [159]. It can be complementd
by using XRD microdiffraction to analyze paints color
and other pigment materials impressively [159,160].
Non destructive nature of XRD is better to charac-
terize partially crystal polymer structures over other
materials such as fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (FTIR) [156]. For metal and alloys charac-
terizations, X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and SEM have
used but, the methods give no information about
the phases present and this is where XRD is most
useful [156]. However, other common specimens
left by criminals at crime scene are drug particles
such as heroin, cocaine, morphine, amphetamines
etc., which are often existed. Techniques such as
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS),
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and
other popular techniques have been used to char-
acterize drugs API and its excipients. But XRD pos-
ses additional sensitive advantages over other meth-
ods such as i) to recognize the chemical form (salt,
base, acid) of the drug, ii) to select and discover
any diluents or adulterants used, and iii) in few cases
to compare one seizure with another or with several
others [156]. Beside, clay specimen at crime scene
could be analyzed because of its popularity to con-
nect a person or object to a particular location. Be-
cause of its strictures, organic and inorganic con-
stituents, these are difficult to analyze. Dawson and
Hillier (2010) have examined strength and weakness
of XRD to characterize clay composites with other
methods [161]. Therefore, XRD has used to boost
up forensic research on various cases like soil/clay
characterization, burn issues, paper analysis and
so on [162-164]. The importances of XRD are many
in forensic science, it can analyze small volume of
sample, method is convencing for potential court
proceedings, measure quantity of various substance
present in mixture, of course the method is nonde-
structive and finally it can analyze phases of sample
material. All of these advantages of XRD makes it
popular, unabated, and momentous and finally as a
widely acceptable tool to characterize desire sample
materials in forensic laboratories.

3. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE
SUGGESTIONS

The accuracy, relevance, sensitivity and availability
of XRD increase its roles in various fields. But one
question which might be appeared, what are the
limits that it might be faced.  It can only analyze
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single phase at a time, need controlled diffracted
patterns, low sensitivity for mixed complex hybrid
mixture and sometimes hybrid peaks appeared for
high angel reflections. So, advanced simulation
methods are preconditioned to fix the problems to
get more appreciation of the XRD wealth informa-
tion. Development of easier data interpretation meth-
ods are also appreciating for both in laboratories
and industrial applications. For carbon based
nanomaterial, XRD takes prolonged time to simu-
late all structural properties. Therefore, there is nec-
essary to build a common control library of simu-
lated controlled diffracted patterns of various
nanomaterial phases which would occupy all struc-
tural properties of those matters. It would make XRD
pattern diffraction peak analysis easier, faster, sen-
sitive and less time-consuming method in future not
only for carbon matters but also for others.
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